PhenX Measure: Weight (#021500)
PhenX Protocol: Weight - Measured Weight (#021501)

Date of Interview/Examination (MM/DD/YYYY): _____________________

1. Weight Measurement
   Participant Wearing a Cast or Medical Prosthesis? ________ Yes/No

   Location of Cast or Medical Prosthesis: ______________________

   Participant is Wearing Street Clothes:______________________

Note: Weight is measured to the nearest 0.1 pounds (0.05 kg).

   Measured Weight 1:_________________ kg/lbs
   Measured Weight 2:_________________ kg/lbs

A third measurement should be taken if the first two measurements differed by > 0.1 pounds (.05 kg).

   Measured Weight 3:_________________ kg/lbs

If it is necessary to take a third measurement, the two closest measurements are averaged. Should the third measurement fall equally between the first two measurements, all three should be averaged.

   Average Measured Weight:_________________ kg/lbs